
Last Nights Mascara
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Novice - Smooth WCS

Choreographer: Marie-Theres Dorner (AUT) - August 2021
Music: Last Night's Mascara - Brynn Cartelli

Phrasing: Restart in wall 2 after 16 counts, Restart in wall 4 after 28 counts, Restart in wall 6 after 16 counts

Walk, Walk, out - out, in, cross, step ¼ turn, step ¼ turn, triple step ¼ turn
1-2 RF step forward, LF step forward
&3&4 RF step to the right, LF step to the left, RF step next to LF, LF cross over RF
5-6 RF step to the right with a ¼ turn, LF step forward with a ¼ turn over right shoulder
7&8 RF step to the right with a 1/8 turn, LF step next to RF, RF step to the right with a 1/8 turn

Heel grind, kick, together, kick, together, step, point, full turn
1-2& Left heel grind, LF step together
3&4& RF kick straight fwd., RF step together, LF kick straight fwd., LF step together
5-6 RF step to the right, LF point to the left (and prep for a full turn to the left)
7&8 LF step to the left with ¼ turn, RF step back with a half turn over the right shoulder, LF step

to the left with a ¼ turn (weight on LF)

Crossing triple step, Point, together, ½ turn point, Jazz Box
1&2 RF cross over LF, LF step to the left, RF cross over LF (move your shoulders twice up and

down)
3&4 LF point to the left, LF step next to RF, RF point to the right with a half turn over the left

shoulder
5-6 RF cross over LF, LF step backwards
7-8 RF step to the right, LF step next to RF

Touch, Flick, step, hip bump, step turn step, full turn
1&2 RF touch forward, RF flick shortly to the right, RF step next to LF
3-4 LF touch forward, and move left hip forward while doing the touch, LF step next to RF
5&6 RF step forward, half turn over the left shoulder, RF step fwd.
7&8 LF step back with ½ turn over right shoulder, RF step fwd with a half turn over the right

shoulder

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/153590/last-nights-mascara

